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Monastics,
to us by our LordJesusChristandthe
Brothers,
Sisters,
and venerable
entrusted
in God Fathers,
Beloved
Saviorof theworldHimself!
MaytheLord'speaceandblessing
bewithyou!
that the world aroundus is ceasingto be Christian.Even more, it is now not
All of us see and beginto understand
any
world,but alreadya post-religious
one, in whicheventhe conceptof religiontotallydisappears,
evena post-Christian
subduedthe world,and now the world,whichhas brokenoff
senseof the need for religion.A longtime ago Christianity
from the powerof Christ,expelstrue Orthodoxyfrom its midst.The Kingdomof Christ- the Church- is not of this world,
as the Lord Himselfhas told us: "l havechosenyou out of the world,thereforethe world hatethyou" (John 15:19).The
contemporarycivilizationof the postmodernepoch gave birth to informedsociety(the main subjectof which is not so
traditional
formsof economy,whilemoney
in whichthe traditional
worldoutlookdisappears,
muchmoney,but information)
of the
graduallyloosesits materialvalue and transformsinto the virtualsignalsof computers.The growing"virtualization"
human activitieslittle by little is includingall forms of human society.ln the informationsocietythe old technologyof
In variousways, sometimes
of consciousness.
subduingpeoplethroughmoneyand power becomesthe manipulation
even by unnoticedmeans,peopleare led intocommittingsins,theirwill poweris broken,they are led intoslaveryof the
passionsand the rulerof thisworld,Satan.ln thisthereis hiddena greatdanger.
The HolyApostlePauldirectsus to stay in the freedomthat Christhas grantedus (Gal.5:1).This freedomis spiritual
freedom,freedomfrom the powerof sin and death.We shouldnot be slavesto the passionsand sin; we shouldnot
participatein the generalapostasy,but we are not able to stop beingso. "Apostasyis toleratedby God, thereforedo not
teachesus. But sincewe livein
St. lgnatiusBrianchaninov
try to stop it withyourweak hand.Stayawayfrom it yourself,"
godless
society,
she remainsan objectof the
in
the
world
of
this
contemporary
thisworldand ihe Churchcontinuesto be
personal
numbers
worriesour flock.
identification
ln
with
this
the
matter
of
by
this
society.
connection
uponher
influence
The Holy Fathersteach us that sin is rootedin our will,in our free choice.lf we are convincedthat PIN Numbersare
"the seal of antichrist"
wouldaccuseus of acceptingit, then, by all meanswe shouldrenounceit,
and our conscience
We shouldrenounce
teachesus (l Cor. B'.7-12).
his conscience
sins,as HolyScripture
becausesomeonewho desecrates
and shouldact
deedsof thisworld,whichis rushingtowardthe antichrist
in any anti-Christian
any consciousparticipation
accordingto the wordsof the ApostlePauland be likethose"thatbuy,thoughthey possessnot".The criterionand judge
of our acts remainsour conscience.lt judgesour actions.Therefore,everyChristiandecidesfor himselfthe degreeto
guidedby the internalvoice
civilization,
in the lifeof the godlessand theomachist
whichhe can allowhimselfto participate
and the HolyGospel.The worldrushesto separateus from God and His HolyChurch,to entangle
of his own conscience
prowess,to enslaveour
to blindus throughthe prideof technological
us by the chainsof various"virtualconveniences,"
process,
we
permitourselves
sin.
to be involvedintothis
soulwithworldlymatters.lf we consciously
opponentsof the PIN Numberfrom the MP, who
However,we shouldnot imitatethe exaltedinhumanand hypocritical
are readyto placeuponpeoplethe "heavyburdensand grievousto be borne",but at the sametime enjoyall the "goodsof
civilization".
who cometo Russiafrom otherOrthodoxcountriesand who sternlywarn
Let us not be excitedby variousmissionaries
passports,
getting
have
them and easilycrossthe bordersof all the countriesin the world.
who
themselves
but
against
as the Lordhastoldus (Mt.23:3-4)
Theirleavenis the same- hypocrisy,
world"has passedaway
world. The old "Christian
to rememberthatwe livein a post-Christian
Beloved!lt is necessary
in whichthere
and will not return.The frenzieddesireby some for the revivalin any countryof an "Orthodoxmonarchy",
a senselessutopia.One shouldsoberlyand bravelylookfonrard
wouldbe the ruleof the true faith,shouldbe considered
and not be confusedby the spirit.
The Holy ApostlePaul teachesus not to be "conformedto this world" (Rom. 12'.2)but to stand for the Truth by
renouncingany, even the slightest,communionwith heretics.This, above all, concernsthe prevailingheresy of
- and the otherfalsechurchesof "global"Orthodoxy.Because,
ecumenismand her disciple,the MoscowPatriarchate
withheresyis an antichrist.
to the Apostle'steaching,someonewho defileshimselfby communing
according
Faith.
In this desertof the contemporary
ChristdemandsHis littleflock upholdand manifestto othersthe Orthodox
prepare
the way for the Lord,by imitating
Prophet,
to
world the oases are few and we have,accordingto the word of the
the fact that they will laughin
ready
to
confront
of
Christ
must
be
ln additionwe, as disciples
the ancientDesert-fathers.
judge
persecute
children
of thisworldliveand do not
live
way
the
because
we
do
not
the
and
us
faces,
mock,
slander,
our
followtheirinsaneways.
lf we are not readyfor this, we are not worthyto be calledChristens.The Churchhas had the vividexperienceof living
under the Sovietterror,when everythingwas taken away except the faith. At that time, as during the second century
persecutions,
the principlesof the Christianway of life remainedthe same. "Neitherworld,nor language,nor customs
from otherpeople",saysone of the epistlesof the Apostolicperiod."Theyfulfilledtheirdutiestogether
separateChristians
equallywith the others.Each foreignland is a
with all the othercitizens,however,they were exposedto persecutions
to Diognet")
homelandand eachhomelandis a foreignland"("Epistle

J

Let us remember,beloved,who has sealed himself with the seal of antichrist: he who lives outside of
repentancein slaveryto sin, the one who stains his conscienceby acceptinga PIN Number,who keeps relations
with the heretic-ecumenists,by participating in their prayers and false mysteries,those who lie against the Truth
and abuse the Ghurch. One shouldbe afraidof this,turn away and run from it. But let us rememberthat the door of
repentanceis open to any one. As we knowfrom the life of St. Basil,eventhe sale of his soul to the devilcannotdeprivea
personof the Lord'smercy.Let us watchoverourselves,and not to fall into laxnessor the sin of judgment.
May the mercifulLord preserveus for His HeavenlyKingdoml
President
of the Synodof Bishops,+ Valentin,Metropolitan
of Suzdaland Vladimir
July'15'n,
2003
Suzdal
Membersof the Synodof Bishops:
Theodore,
Archbishop
of Borisovoand Sanino
Archbishop
of SuchumiandAbhasia
Seraphim,
lrinarch,Bishopof Tulaand Briansk
BishopAmbrose
IN SUZDAL
EPISCOPALCONSECRATION
receivedfrom Suzdalon July'19'n,
2003,by a decisionof the Synodof Bishopsof the ROAC,the
Accordingto information
performed.
(Zhitkov)was
of the 13'nBishopof the ROAC,Archimandrite
Sebastian
consecration
Cathedraltherewas the
In the evening,the day beforethe feastof St. Evfimyof Suzdal,in the St. Tsar Konstantine
the vicarof the Suzdaldiocese.On the next
rightof nomination
of Archimandrite
Sebastianto be Bishopof Cheliabinsk,
day the consecrationwas performed,headed by MetropolitanValentin with ArchbishopsTheodore, Seraphim and
BishopsAmbroseand lrinarchconcelebrating.
Academyand then becamea
His Grace Sebastianwas born in 1941,graduatedfrom the St. PetersburgEcclesiastical
clergymanof the MP in Cheliabinsk.There he demonstratedgreat activityby opening new churches,gathering
which
out the localchurchlife.However,as is customaryfor the MoscowPatriarchate,
and straightening
communities
who are too active,he was slandered
by his diocesanauthorities
and
and persecuted
doesnot toleratefor longclergymen
even was incarceratedfor a time. ln 2000 he was receivedthroughrepentanceby the Primateof the ROAC Metropolitan
Valentinand a yearlaterwas promotedto the rankof archimandrite.
Zlatoustand the villageof Sargyzy.In his flock are
At present,BishopSebastianhas three parishes:In Cheliabinsk,
manydoctors,ieachersand in generalthosewith highereducation.He is knownand respectedby many in Cheliabins,
Permand Moscow.
was markedby a solemnhierarchical
service
The day of the feastof St. Evfimyof Suzdal,accordingto localtradition,
Valentinin the
of a molebenwith an akathistto the lmperialNew Martyrs,presidedover by the PrimateMetropolitan
withthe relicsof
Cathedral,
therewas a procession
churchof St. Lazarus.Afterthe Liturgy,performedin St. Constantine
St. Evfimy,which rest in the cathedral.The service was concludedwith wishes for many years to the "persecuted
hierarchyof the RussianChurch,the sufferingRussianland and the Orihodoxpeoplelivingin the homelandand the
Diaspora"
as wellas to the Synodof Bishopsand the newlyordainedBishopSebastian.
of the relicsof St. Sergius,BishopSebastianserveda vigilserviceand
the discovery
On the nextday,commemorating
Mitrophan
Liturgyon the side altar of St. Sergiusin the SuzdalDormitionchurchat which he ordainedHierodeacon
of BishopSebastian.
(Koshevoy),
who was tonsuredand ordainedin Suzdal,althoughhe is a clergyman
LEGALCASEABOUTTHE SEIZUREOF ST. STEPHAN'SCHURCHIN VILLAGEOF KIDEKSHACONTINUES
(FederalSecurityService,actuallythe
Accordingto the agencyVertograd# 372 of July 18th'"The FSB administration
'Ch.
illegal
decisionto confiscate
the churchin the
Vladimir
is
trying
to
attain
an
court
KGB,
N')
in
the
Region
sameas the
Kidekshavillagefrom the ROAC.
In the very large St. Stephan'schurch,belongingto the ROAC and which was fully restoredfrom ruins with the
continues
to
of Suzdaldiocesanfunds,the defrockedby the Synodof BishopsAndrewOsetrovblasphemously
assistance
and has becomea clergymanin the MoscowPatriarchate.
serve.He was "reordained"
"On December1B'n2002, the Suzdal local court decidedto take this church from Osetrov,however,on March this
which has close ties with the governorof the
decisionwas appealedby Osetrovto the RegionalFSB administration,
of the MP Evlogyof Vladimirand Suzdal.The appealasks in essenceto
and the Archbishop
VladimirRegionVinogradov
one.
shiftthe problemfrom beinga legalquestionto a political
helda talkwiththe chiefof the localCommittee(KUGI)Badalianunder
A memberof the localFSB, BorisNeskorodov,
properties
the legaldemandsof
him for supporting
and has sharplycriticized
are the government's
whose responsibility
pressuring
receiving
from
KUGI
and
Osetrovthe power
representatives
of
the
the
the SuzdalDioceseof the ROAC.After
pressure
membersof the
result
of
upon
the
As.
a
the
session
of
the
court
of
appeals.
of attorney,Neskorodovattended
renewed.The
was
revoked
and
the
case
made
December
18'n2002
the
correct
decision
of
the
Court
on
by
the
FSB,
court
for July31".
nextmeetingof the Suzdal'sregionalcourtis scheduled

A

+
pressure
it
would
be
very
surprising
if
the
will
not
to
from
FSB
revoke
Unfortunately,
Suzdalcourt
submit
the
and
its
own correctdecision.
COUNCILOF BISHOPSOF THE SERBIANORTHODOXCHURCH
of the SerbianOrthodoxChurchin the USA, publishedin Serbianand
The officialnewspaper"The Path of Orthodoxy,"
issuereportedthat in Belgradefrom May 13thto May24ththerewas a sessionof the Councilof
Englishin the July-August
Bishops,presidedover by PatriarchPaulof Serbia.
werecanonized.
At thiscouncilseveralnew martyrs,murderedby the Croatianpartisan"ustashi",
with the so-calledMacedonianChurch,which like the
One of the main topicsof this councilwas the relationship
has proclaimed
its independence
or autocephaly.
The SerbianChurch,longingfor peaceand legalityhas tried
Ukrainians
autocephaly.
on severaloccasionsto reach an agreementby canonicalmeans to solve this problemof self-proclaimed
havetotallyignoredthe effortsof the SerbianChurch.Basedupona decreeof 1967and in connection
The Macedonians
with the decisionof the MacedonianSynod in August of 1990 - the SerbianCouncilof Bishopshas suspended
Metropolitan
Cyrilof Poloshand Kumanovo.At the same time, the Councilhas appointed2 bishopsas vicarsto the
Echsarchof the autonomousOhridDiocese.In an effortto keepthe peace,the Councilof Bishopshas given
Patriarchal
bishopsuntilSeptember1'tto repentant.
the schismatic
Supportedby the Macedoniangovernment,all the clergy,which does not have officialgovernmentpermitor duly
registeredchurchcommunityand triedto come to Ohridduringlastyear - have been turnedback at the border.Eventhe
is a
The Macedonian
hierarchyclaimsthat the name "Macedonian"
Patriarchwas not permittedto come to Macedonia!
'OCA"
politicalissueand as examplepointsto the
in America,which is not recognizedby anyoneexceptthe Moscow
and insiststhatthe
BishopStephanis lookingfor supportfrom the government
At present,the Macedonian
Patriarchate.
"is disturbingthe relations
shouldprotestto the SerbianChurch,which supposedly
PrimeMinisterBrankoCrvenkovski
betweentwo nations".
As at the previousCouncils,the SerbianChurchis verymuchconcernedaboutthe propermannerof teachingreligionin
the traditional
Slavicalphabet,opposingthe effqrtsof many
the publicschools.The Councilalso insistsupon preserving
public
proposals
to adoptthe Latinalphabetl
even
in
Russia,
there
have
been
Latin
alphabet.
Unfortunately,
to usethe
which lingerfrom Communisttimesand
attitudes,
The Councilwas also concernedwith a new trendof anti-religious
in which at times also the
organtzations
of the press and the so called non-governmental
include"the participation
with the governmentauthorities,
the Council
governmental
In orderto regularize
the relationship
agenciesparticipate".
of the government
a specialCommitteethat is to meetwith importantrepresentatives
has established
interference
in the lifeof the SerbianChurchby a schismatic
The Councilhad also to pay attentionto the uncanonical
Church
group,especially
in the regionsof CrnaGora.The SerbianChurchplansto demandfrom the Bulgarian
Bulgarian
"as well as from other LocalChurchesthe conveningof a Pan-Orthodox
Conferencein orderto regulateall the existing
problemsaccordingto the canons".
SUPPORTFOR THE IDOL-WORSHIPPER
blessingof a statueof the "Mother
aboutthe blasphemous
In the June issueof "ChurchNews"we publishedinformation
protesting
theseacts parish.The rector
of
the
Metropolitan
Barnabas
of
Cheboxar
and
dispersal
by
Protectess"committed
well-based
wtthan excellently
argumentation.
hasaddressedhis Metropolitan
and thus we learnihat "in this
of Fr. AndrewBermansent a complaintto the MoscowPatriarchate
78 parishioners
conflict PatriarchAlexis ll supportedMetropolitanBarnabas"I
Accordingto the newspaper"RusskiiVestnik"("RussianHerald")# 14, the managerof the affairsof the Moscow
Barnabas:
Sergius,sentthe followingletterto Metropolitan
Metropolitan
Patriarchate,
"YourEminence,dear VladykolAfter receivingyour letterto His HolinessPatriarchof Moscowand all RussiaAlexis
we expressour concern and do support
withthe blessingof the monument,
situationin connection
aboutthe unhealthy
your position.(emphasisby "Ch.N.")
"l prayerfully
of the churchlife of the diocesebased upon the
wish this conflictbe healedand for the normalization
principlesof canonlaw and our Orthodoxtraditlons.
work".
"HisHolinessis prayingfor yourhealthandwishesyou God'shelpin carryingout yourarchpastoral
"the rectors of the
at
which
meeting
Accordingto the newspaper,on May 19'nthere was an extendedDiocesan
in
case
of
non-repentance,
to
and
asked...,
Priest
Andrew
Berman
criticized
the act of
importantchurchesunanimously
All
of
canons
one's
bishop.
these
revolting
against
canons
regarding
These
rectors
cited
several
him
defrocked".
have
quotedcan be expressedby one thought:"lf any of the clergyinsultsthe bishoplet him be deposed"(Rule55
improperly
of the HolyApostles).lt is self-evidentthat while there are canonsthat defendbishopsfrom criticismor departuresfrom
them,thereare alsothosethatjustifysuchactions.lt is obviousthat in canonlaw a caseof blessingof a paganstatueby
Barnabas,
and in additionwith a cathedralchoirsinging"Let us
a bishopnot foreseen,as was performedby Metropolitan
comeand worship"!
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Barnabas,the Priest
In accordancewith the recommendation
of the false brothersand due to a decreeof Metropolitan
Andrew Bermanwas suspendedfrom priestlyduties, is no longerconsideredto be a priest and is forbiddento wear
clericalgarb and a cross,whilehis parishwas annexedto the HolyTrinityMonastery.
This historyis verytypicalof the MoscowPatriarchate!
OF FR. GEORGEEDELSTEIN
AND METROPOLITAN
GHRISOSTOM
OF VILNO
SECONDINTERVIEW
The lnterneteditionof the newspaper"MoscowNews"on June 26thhas publishedan interestinginterviewgiven by the
PriestGeorgeEdelsteinwith the reporterAnna Rudnitsky
Rudnitskystartedthe interviewwith a statementthat Fr. Edelsteinhas on numerousoccasionspubliclyindicatedthat
Fr. George
the MP has connectionswith the "specialservices"and asked if therewas any reactionto these declarations.
answeredthat: "Threeyears ago I wrote a reportaddressedto the ArchbishopAlexanderof Kostromaand Galichwith a
aboutthe work of thisCommittee
whichwas investigating
the connections
of
requestto give me at leastsome information
the ROC with KGB agents.I receivedno answerand even do not know if my letterreachedhim. In August2001 this
reportwas publishedin the newspaper"PredelyVeka" ("Limitsof the Age").A few weeks laterI receivedan answerfrom
Gedeonof Stavropol.The essenceof his letterwas that I am not a Christian,but a wet Jew and that no
the Metropolitan
matterhow much one tries to feed a wolf, it still looksto the forest. But, in essence,these words are a mockeryof the
of baptism"
sacrament
"ln whatmannerdid he informyou- personally?"
askedthe reporter.
"He sent a letterto the editor.They calledme and asked if I wantedthis letterforwardedto me. I askedthem to publish
it. But I am not so much interestedin the disputationsat this level,I am more interestedin the Churchsituationof today.
And I believethat afterthe periodof so-calledperestroikathis situation has become much more worse than it was 15
years ago. (Emph.'Ch. N.').
The journalistaskedin whichway is it manifested.
"The point is that the cadres Iregularpeacetimeestablishments]
are decidingeverything.And the Committeeof the
was
for
which
I
do
have
deep
respect
involved
with
the
cadresof the ROC. lt would be stupidto undermine
StateSecurity
work.
by
step,
they
have
selected
cadres
and
have
built
a
systemfrom which lay peopleare totallyexcluded
Step
their
in theiropinions,the Councils,at whichany Christian
in the lifeof the Church.No one is interested
from any participation
couldstep foruvardare no longerconvenedfor some time. The Churchhas turnedinto an islandof stagnation.I feel very
sad to say thisaboutmy own Church.At the sametime I can say in her defense,that in my Churchtherehappenedto be
with the agencies.Therefore,we at least
such peopleas Chrysostom,who have decidedto admit that they collaborated
havesome hopefor recovery''
Afterall, of the high rankingmembersof the MP Synod,which
of Fr. Georgeis morethan optimistic.
This declaration
consistsof ihe "former"KGBagentsand whichhavebeenexposedby Yakunin,not one of thesehierarchshas
completely
with the KGB. Thereforewhy Fr. Georgementions"suchpeople"in the plural,whilethe only
admittedhis collaboration
withthe'agencies,'
but has neverrepentedof it!
who by the way,merelyadmittedto his collaboration
one is Chrysostom,
part
pressure
of
the
diocesan
administration,
to which
or threatsagainsthim on
Fr. Georgewas also askedaboutthe
unknown
murderer,
Men,
killed
by
an
Fr.
George
Giving
example
of
his
friend,
Fr.
Alexander
an
he answerednegatively.
said:"Theydo not threaten:they simplydo theirwork".
The interviewof MetropolitanChrisostomalso is of interest.lt was given to the newspaper"SovershennoSecretno"
("Completely
Secretly")and publishedby the "PortalCredo.Ru".The questionsregardedhis servicein the KGB and his
Methody,at presenta possiblecandidatefor the postof the Patriarch.
opinionaboutMetropolitan
is ratherlongand we do publishit in an slightlyabridgedform.
The interview
of the ROC with the KGB, when in 1992 you
Question:"At one time you were the sourceof exposesof collaboration
spoke at the Councilof Bishopswith a declarationabout MetropolitanMethody.lf I am not mistaken,you also yourself
then admittedthat you were enlistedby the KGB. Like many in those years,this was a tempest in a teapot,it had no
with repressiveagencies?"
How do you feel todayaboutthe ROC collaboration
consequences.
In'199'lI declaredthat I had had contactswith the KGB organs.
Answer:In your questionthereseveralinaccuracies.
This was not repentance,but just verification of the fact that for 18 years lwas in touch with the representatives
of a Committeeto
of these agencies.(Emph.by "Ch. N.")At the Councilof 1992| indeedsupportedthe establishment
judged
primarily
I
have
never
or accused
with
Security.
of
the
senior
hierarchs
State
studyihe contactsof the clergyand,
informed
on their
who
betrayed,
slandered,
to
expose
those
I
wanted
the
Committee
those who collaborated.
parishioners:
suchspiritualfathersindeedshouldbe punished- expelledfrom our ranks.I myselfwas in contactwiththe
KGB, but I neverwas an informer.And beingin contactI was coerced:such was the system.And I am convincedthat the
majority of bishops were forced to enter into contact with the agencies.The only pointis - what was the mannerof
these contacts:some gainedpromotionsand did everythingthat was demandedfrom them. Otherswere able to protest
that is what I did. But in contactswith the KGB as such, I see no harm: these were
and maintaintheirrighteousness,
the state agenciesand we were its citizens...."
Question:And your attitude toward MetropolitanMethody?In your appearancesat the beginningof 90's he is
with the KGB. Was he also forcedto
presentedas a man who made a career in the churchthroughhis collaborations
"keepcontact"withouthurtingany actualpersonsor the reputationof the Churchat whole?"
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Answer:
I didtalkaboutMetropolitan
Methody:
I donotexclude
thathewasa member
of theKGBstaff.I assumed
so.
At one time we were not onlythe collegues
with him whileworkingin the ForeignRelationsDepartment,
but evenfriends.
Once I sharedconfidentialinformationwith him and he betrayedme. From this I came to the conclusionthat he keeps
contacts with the KGB not only for the sake of benefits [?!] to the church, but also looks for his own profit".
And in general:does a personhavethe moralrightto becomea highrankinghierarchwith a pastas a KGB
Question:
collaborator?
Answer: I do not exclude it completely.The historyof the Church knows many examplesof cases when she was
presidedover by less than worthy persons.The Patriarchis electedby the Local Council,the participantsof which are
guidednot only by the objectivemotives,but also in particular,by very personalmotives.We believershope for the Lord's
providence.But it is also permittedto electunworthyrepresentatives
to the seniorclergy!
Question:And in general, accordingto your opinion how should the relationsbetween the Church and secular
governmentbe regulated?
Answer:The Churchshouldfulfillher salvificmissionand her representatives
shouldstartcavortingwith those in power
as littleas possible.The Churchshouldevaluatethe actionsof societyand the authoritiesexclusivelyfrom the moralpoint
of view. Our Churchwas for many years underthe yoke of the Communistgovernmentand now, after receivingdefinite
freedom,she wantsto talk,give suggestionsto the government,to interferewith politics..."
Todaythe Churchis surroundedby respectand honor,sometimeseven extreme,and
Question:lt is not surprising:
The top peoplego to churches,standduringthe festivethanksgiving
demonstrative.
services...
Doesthe Churchneedthis
exaggeratedattentionfrom the government?"
Answer:This is a very dangerousphenomenon.Most of the faithful,seeingthe representatives
of the governmentin
the churchwithcandlein hand,do not believein theirsincerity.
Our societyis not religiousbut one shouldnot confusethis
with atheism- our peopledo not believeanything.The authorities
only make gesturesof loyaltyto the Church,while
actuallythe Churchfinds herselfin a difficultsituation.Her propertydoes not belongto her. Accordingto the new real
estatelaws the Churchhas to redeemthe land on which a churchis located.But where is she goingto get the fundsfor
this?In this regard,the Latviansituationis muchmorecorrect.Thereare goodjust lawsand I am guidedby themand I do
not dependon a relationship
with the government.
Governments
come and go, but the laws remain.The fact that today
is
with
affection
by the firstrank personsin the governmentmakesme feel nothingbut worry.
the Church treated
The rest of this interviewis devotedto the situationof the Churchin Latvia.
It seems that the widelycirculatedletterof Fr. GeorgeEdelsteinto PresidentPutinhas createdmuch publicreaction.
Thus, RadioSvobodahas publishedon the lnternetanotherinterviewwith Fr. Edelsteinof July '15'n.
This time also Gleb
whilethe questionswere put by Jacob Krotov.
Yakuninparticipated,
He was askedwhat his commentaboutthe "deepinfiltration"
by KGB intothe RussianChurchmeant?
Fr. George answered:"ln 1991 my interviewwas publishedin the newspaper"Argumentsand Facts"with the title
"Chekistsin Cassoks"in which I statedthat in the MP everysecondclergymandirectlyor indirectlyis connectedwith the
Bureauof StateSecurities(KGB).I was much criticizedwith heartrendingcriesthat I disgracedthe Church.In particular,
Elevenyears have passedsince
Fr. Shargunovinsistedthat surelynot everysecond,but everytenth was collaborating.
then.Everytenth- at that time therewere 10,000clergymen- it meansat least1,000,who, as Fr. Shargunovsaid,are
busy with Judas'sin or are guiltyof Judas'sin. How many of this thousand(l repeat,this figureis not mine, but Fr.
haverepented?That meanstodaythereare a thousandJudas's- a minimumof a thousand- who standat
Shargunov's)
I quotethe documentbv the committeeof Ponomarev
wherethere
the holvaltarand exchanqekisseswiththe brethren...
are listed8 or 10 codenamesof our hierarchs".
Krotovalso questionedthe former priestof the MP, Gleb Yakunin,who now has becomea "priestof the Apostolic
OrthodoxChurch"and who was a memberof the committeewhichwas to publishthe KGB archives,why at that time
of the RussianChurch.
therewas talkonlyaboutthe hierarchs
Yakuningave an interestinganswer:
"At one time BishopAlexander,a youngbishop,supposedly
For sure they recruited,
was not connected...
by the way,
very young priestsand bishops.On one occasion,when this commissionstill functioned,and which at that time was
createdby the Synodand the Council,in a somewhatdelicatemannerhe asked me: "Gleb,do you have some material
"HisHolinessplayeda big rolehavingthiscommission
closed"...And I
regarding
this uglytheme?"To whichI responded:
guilty,
when I exposedthese horriblematerials.I was like passionatehunter,when I saw these...I was in a
feel very
shock when I saw these outrageous documents, which stated that the Church is actually a branch of the KGB. I
was unableto keep this informationto myself.I startedsecretlyto share it with some, even our deputies,that there are
documents.This quicklyreachedPatriarchAlexis.And he reactedwith fear. He went to Hasbulatov- by the
unbelievable
way, a truthfulMuslim.And he had the powerto dismissour committee.And indeedthe committeewas closed.lf I had
keptmy mouthshut;if onlythis disgracehad not spiltuponthe headof the RussianOrthodoxChurch...I just had timeto
from 1917to 1988,becausethe restof B9 and '1990...
The staffsaidthatthesematerials
finishthe studyof materials
were
and hadn'treachedthe archives.Althoughtheywere certainly
we couldnot
stillin production
deceivingus, nevertheless,
get them".
He foundthat it is not logicalthat he complainsto the ChekistPutin
The next questionby Krotovwas to Fr. Edelstein.
aboutotherChekistmembers.
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- Kremlin'sadministration
Fr. Edelsteinanswered:The Presidentdoes not hide that he is a Chekist.His collaborators
does not hidethatthey are the membersof KGB.But our bishops,and priestshide it. (All underlining
by "Ch. N.') | never
speak againstthe Committeeof State Security.All the time I demandthat I be told the truth,that they not lie to me. My
main enemv is - Seralanism- this is a lie from beqinningto the end.And when I sav, that our bishopsare Serqianists
--lt
--'' meansthat thev are lying,lvinqabouteverythinq.lf you are a hierarch- fine. lf you want to be a KGB
officer- ne ttrat,Out
just do not playa doublegame.
demandof a clergyman
Quitejustifiable
of his bishop!
ONE MORE"STATECHURCH"
"Forum 18" Oslo (Norway)has reportedon one more legalized"stateChurch",this time in
The Internetpublication
Bulgaria.
"ChurchNews"has on severaloccasionsreportedon the privileges
givento the MP by the government
to the lossof all
others,not so muchof the "nontraditional
religions"
(traditional
are - Orthodoxy,
lslamand Judaism),but mainlyto those
RussianOrthodoxwho do not recognizethe MoscowPatriarchate.
In our June issue,we reportedon a recentlysigned agreementbetweenthe state of Byelorussiaand the Moscow
Patriarchate
and aboutthe specialprivilegesgrantedher at the expenseof otherfaiths.
Now,we find out that a similaragreementwas signedbetweenthe Parliament
and the Bulgarian
Church.In additionto
otheragreements,the constitutional
Courtand its Directoratehas the powerat theirdiscretionto imposefines(in amounts
of nearly$3,000)upon religiousorganizations.
The BulgarianChurch,after once being registered,does not need to
annuallyrepeatthis registration,while all others are obligedto accordingto the rules regardingall other religionsand
"carryingout religiousactivityin the name of a religionwithoutrepresentative
personalities
authority".The secondfine is
almostdoublethe amountof the first.
It has also becameknownthat the "alternative
Synod"of the BulgarianChurch(whichnever receivedthe rightof state
registration)
couldget it, but underanothername.
At the time of the almostsimultaneous
fall of Communismin Russiaand the West, one part of the BulgarianChurch
condemnedthe unlimitedsubmissionof the Patriarchto the Communists,demandingthat he repent.The Patriarch
refusedto repentand thena partof the episcopate
established
a parallelBulgarian
Church.lt stillexists.
Tha ctato nrricialwhen asked by a representative
of "Forum 18" if this Synodwill obtain registration,
answereo
certainly,
but only if it appliesunderanothername and has suggested:
The Firstor the Local,or the Schismatic,
or the
AlternateBulgarian
OrthodoxChurch,.
It seems,that the "former"Communistshavein no way changedtheirmethodsof pressuring
the Church'sconscience
and proveto the worldtheirformermethods!
..UNIFYING
COUNCILOF BISHOPSOF THE TRUEORTHODOXCHURCHIN RUSSIA''
Our publicationreceivedby fax from the InterneteditionPortalCredo.Ruabouta Councilthat openedin Moscowon July
13'n,underthe nameof "The UnifyingCouncilof Bishopsof the True-Orthodox
Churchin Russia".In this"Council"
20 so(accordingto anotherpublishedlist, there were 11 and 5 clergymen).This entiregroup
called bishopsparticipated
consistsof variousimposters,some of whom pretendto havethe sourceof theirexistencefrom the CatacombChurch.
The presidentof this "Council"happenedto be "His BeatitudeRaphael(Prokopiev)Metropolitanof Moscowand All
Russia,the Presidentof the SacredSynodand the FirstHierarchof the True OrthodoxChurch."
The correspondent
of Portal.Rureportedthat the "Council"met absolutelyopenlyand any one who wishedwas free to
attendthese meetings.He naturallyexpectedthat at the openingof the meetingtherewould be a solemnchurchservice,
but it didn'thappen.At the head of the table sat MetropolitanRaphael.The Portal'sreporterstatedthat "he comes from
the military- in the 1970'she servedas an instructorin Syriaand was wounded,as a resultof which his legs were
partiallyamputated".
At one time he "was attractedto folk healingbut then convertedto Orthodoxy.Raphaelreceivedhis initialordination
from questionable
clergy,maybethe self-ordained
groupof the'lamekinbranch'ofthe TOC, however,in 1997 he was
reordainedinto all the sacred ranks by another group, which receivedits apostolicsuccessionfrom the Ukrainian
Autocephalous
Church(whichis not recognized
by any "official"localOrthodoxChurch).Beingvery energetic,Raphael
rathersoon becamethe head of this "church",however,the "churchthen suffereda schism,which,as usual,was followed
by a numberof anotherschisms."Someof the separated'branches'havedecidedto uniteunderMetropolitan
Raphael.
However,for the first time in the historyof the 'neo-catacombmovement'this unitingprocesswas joined by traditional
membersfrom the Catacombs,in the personof Metropolitan
Epiphanius,
who usedto avoidappearlngin publicand was
very unwillingto have any contactswith "outsiders".The conjoiningof membersof the genuinecatacombtraditionis
undoubtedlya successfor MetropolitanRaphaeland much strengthenshis positionas well as that of other'alternative'
branches'.
The representative
of Portalreportsthat, "the councilstartedwith an extremelylong openinggreeting(more than one
and a half hours) by MetropolitanRaphael,which was in 33 parts (to match the years of Christ life in the world).The
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generalideaof the reportwas ratherliberal,althoughmoderate,so as not to scareawaythe Catacombmembers.In the
section'Aboutthe churchservice'the Metropolitan
appealedfor makingit 'richer'by readingfrom the Scriptures,
and read
mainlyin Russian,and the lives of the saintswere to be 'cleansedof historicalinaccuracies'.
He
also
suggested
the
'diversity
acceptance
of a
of liturgical
rites'and even'to searchout the theology'of the Churchesthat havejoinedthe new
'-' unification,
thus makinga gesturetowardthe 'ApostolicOrthodoxChurch'knownfor its extremeliberalismand whichcalls
itself- in the wordsof Gleb Yakunin- the successorof the Renovationists.
He also appealedfor unification
with 'other
Christian
Churches'while
carefullyavoidingthe term 'Ecumenism.'
Duringthe meetingof this"council"one of the participants
(a priestand secretary
of Metropolitan
Epiphany)
had a clear
attackof demonicpossession,
with wild criesand foamingat the mouth.The possessedcrawledundera tableand was
carriedout of the hallby "priests"
sittingnextto him.
The Internetpublication
of the newspaper"Kommersant
Daily"of July 15tnalso reactedto this "council".
Accordingto
this information,
this group is planningto declareitselfthe successorof the pre-Revolutionary
RussianChurchand to
demandthe "return"to her of churchproperties.
In the opinionof the deputypresidentof the ForeignRelationsDepartment
of the MP, Archimandrite
Mark Golovkov,
"TheTOC - is an uncanonical
formation;
theyare peoplewhom we may not call priestsand even lesscallthem the legal
successors
of the pre-revolutionary
Church".
This is a rarecasewhen we haveto agreewith the MoscowPatriarchatel
Portalhas presenteda multitudeof interesting
and characteristic
detailsabout this unauthorized
gathering,which
coversunderthe name of the "Councilof the True OrthodoxChurch".Unfortunately,
the sizeof this extremelyimportant
and interesting
reportis too longfor our publication.
This historyis a proofof how easy it is in our timesto swallowthe baitof well soundingname and, insteadof the Holy
Catholicand ApostolicChurch,to join the satanicpaws,not eventhe schismatic,
not merelysectarians!
The readersof Portal'sreportshouldbe gratefulto its correspondent
who has so clearlyexposedthisgroupas criminal
adventurers.
ECUMENICAL
PILGRIMAGE
The newspaper"OrthodoxObserver"of the Greek Exarchatein the USA in the issuefor June-July2003 reportedthat
Metropolitan
Anthonyhas decidedto widen the long lastingdialoguewith the Western hereticsand thereforehas
organized
a pilgrimage
withthe CatholicArchbishop
WilliamLevadaand an Episcopal
bishopWilliamSwing.
visitedthe historical
centersof Canterbury,
Rome and Constantinople.
The idea was realizedon April
-.Thepilgrimage
1"'whenthe pilgrimsarrivedin London.Therein the cathedralof the ApostlePetera commonprayerservicewas held.
"ln a particularly
Accordingto ihe newspaper:
movingmoment,theirhost,Bishopof LondonRichardChastres,askedthe
threereligiousleadersto offera commonblessingto the largecrowdof churchgoers".
Thenthe pilgrimsproceeded
to the
Anglicancenterof Canterbury,
and fromthere,to Lambethand Westminster
Abby.
The next stop was in ltaly,at the St. Francisof Assisimonasteryand on the day afterthe arrival,this delegation
was
receivedon a specialprivateaudienceby the Pope,at whichhe presented
them with a commoration
medal. ln addition,
visitedthe churchof St. Susan,the graveof ApostlePeterand the Lateranmuseum.
the delegation
In Rometherewas also helda commonprayerserviceand Archbishop
Levadaoffereda specialmassduringwhichhe
prayedfor unityand peace.
On April9'n,the wholegroupwent to Constantinople
and was met at the airportby Metropolitan
Theoliptos.
The next
day in the patriarchal
chapelin the presenceof EcumenicalPatriarchBartholomew
a commonprayerservicewith the
hereticswas also held. The non-Orthodox
participants
on this pilgrimagewere impressedby the accessibility
of the
Patriarchand had a long discussionabout variousmatters.The Patriarchpresentedthem with the commemoration
crosses.
The pilgrimage
concluded
with a visitto the mosqueconverted
fromthe cathedral
of St. Sophiaand to the churchof the
Life GivingSpring in which are locatedthe gravesof the EcumenicalPatriarchs.Then the Patriarchservedan akathist
withmembersof the Synod.
Whileon thispilgrimage,
Mr. Marcusdonatedto the Patriarch
and the RomanPope$50,000eachfor thelrcharities.
THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
AND THE WORLDCOUNCILOF CHURCHES

-

The bulletin"EcumenicalNews International"
of July 23'dreportedthe GeneralSecretaryof the WWC KonradRaiserwas
recentlyin Russiaand has declaredthat he is well pleasedwith his mission,namely,to restorerelationsbetweenhis
Counciland the MoscowPatriarchate.
The last was very unhappywith the insufficient
role for the "Orthodox"in this hereticaland Masonicestablishment.
Besides,some "Orthodox"pointedout that the WCC has fallenundertoo much of a Protestantinfluenceand thus it
recommended
using"inclusive
language"
when mentioning
the Lord'sname,a femalepriesthood
and mattersof genderin
the Scriptures.
Raiserbecame concernedin 1990 when the Georgianand BulgarianChurchesleft the WCC. At that time, this
promisedthe "Orthodox"
organization
to make some reformsand, it seems,the MoscowPatriarchate
was satisfiedwith
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declaredthat,"The changes
that. PriestVsevolodChaplin,the DeputyPresidentof the ForeignRelationsDepartment
are becomingpartof the WCC's day to day life.
differentculturalChristiantraditions".
Raiserexplainedthat the Protestantsand Orthodoxypresent"two fundamentally
He believesthat the main object is to reacha situationat which "both partieswill see each other as different,but a true
expressionof the Gospel".
In Moscow Raiser met with the leadersof the OrthodoxChurch,includingthe head of the ForeignRelations
Kirill(Mikhailovin the KGB)and also visitedKievand Minsk.In Moscowhe met with Vladimir
Department,
Metropolitan
ministerin chargeof nationaland religious
affairs.
Zorin,the government's
in Moscow,accordingto reportof NEWSru.
Speakingat a Pressconferencein the centralhallof the agency"lnterfax"
of the WorldCouncilof Churchesis - if one is actingon the territory
of other,than
Com he saidthat,"Oneof the principles
she has to do it with the permissionof the Churchwhich is alreadypresentthere.The MoscowPatriarchate,
namelyin
Russiadoes havethis canonicalrightof the Church" Raiserhas admittedthat "thissometimescreatesproblemsfor the
of otherChurches...At the sametimethe orinciple
remains".
activities
ArchpriestVsevolodChaplin,an officialrepresentative
of the MP, in name of her ForeignRelationsDepartment
relatrons,
while Raiserstatedthat in Russiano rightsof any
thankedRaiserfor his supportin mattersof interchurch
minorities
are limited."Thereis not a singlecase,whichcouldbe qualified
as openpersecution".
committedby the MP and localauthorities
againstthe AutonomousRussianOrthodoxChurch
Knowingof persecution
- one can objectto the statementof the GeneralSecretaryof the WCC - that at best he is ill informedaboutthis matterin
Russia.However,the AROC not only in no way is a memberof the WCC but her Primatesome time ago
contemporary
in ecumenical
commonprayers.
leftthe MP, notwishingto participate
Newspaper/Religions"),
in an articleby
the "Nezavusumaya
GazetaReligii"("lndependent
AnotherInternetpublication,
was the
Mark Smirnovwith the title"lt is too lateto burryWCC"...on July 16tnreportedthat the aim of this conference
dialoguebetweenthe Orthodoxand
ecumenical
movementand the problemsof theological
of the international
discussion
with the representatives
of the
of the MP about the future participation
heterodox,as well as to "lead some consultation
of the ForeiqnRelationsof ihe MP...
This eventwas orqanizedbv the Department
of the Council...
ROC in the activities
The leaderof the work of the round table was the Deputvof the Presidentof the ForeiqnRelationsDepartmentby "Ch.N.").
VsevolodChaplin".(Underlined
Archpriest
SODOMYTHREATENSANGLICANSWITH SCHISM
"The New York Times' of July 19threportedthat a bishopwas electedfor New Hampshire,
a G. Robinsonwho does not
Anglicancirclesin America,
immediately
createdan uproarin conservative
His designation
hide his criminalinclinations.
similarto what has happenedin Canadaand England.A theologianDr K. Harmonsaid that this will lead to the point
while
wheretheir bishopswill stop meetingwith each otherat the councilsand wouldargueabouteach other'slegality,
of
A secondcauseof divisionamongthe Anglicansis the consecration
lay peoplein largenumberswill leavethe "church".
in England.
women-bishops
The very same newspaperon July 24'n'in a extendedarticleby KourtGoldsteinwarnedthat if the Anglicansdo not take
this will threatenthe unityof 79 millionAnglicansscatteredover the various
urgentmeasuresto achievereconciliation,
Anglo-Saxoncountries.
can be extremelydiverse,dependinguponthe thinkingof theirrectors.For example,
basically
The Anglicanconfession
priest
in Englandwas baptizedintothe ROCOR.In his churchhe had Orthodoxiconsand
in the 1970'sa certainAnglican
candlestands!After movingto the USA, he was ordainedand even appointeda rectorto the secondchurchof St. Sergius
in the Synod buildingwhere the serviceswere conductedin Englishfor Americanconvertsto Orthodoxy.Unfortunately,
he hadto be removed,when he becamea RomanCatholicl
spreadingin
News International"
of July9'nreportedthat similarscandalsover homosexuality
The bulletin"Ecumenical
in England.
the citadelof Anglicanism
expressedsupportfor the
who previously
ArchbishopRowanWilliams(the officialhead of all Anglicans),
Canterbury
Abby and at present,this has createdan bttter
appointeda GeoffreyJohn to be bishopof Westminster
homosexuals,
polemicin the Englishnewspapers.
LiverpoolbishopJames Johns has accusedthe OxfordbishopRichardHarriesof appointinghim as his vicar,while
ignoringthe necessityfor the need "to restrainall parties"regardingthe legalityof sodomy.
He has also declared,that "one of the strengthsof the Churchof Englandis its diversity,but that shouldnot be
mistakenfor anythinggoes."
The newspaper"The SundayTimes"wrotethat the Englishliberalsvery much hope that this situationwill forcetheir
churchauthoritiesacceptthe legalityof sodomyand therefore,the Anglicanclericswho practiceii, would have a chance
"to come out of the closet".
RichardKirker,GeneralSecretaryof the Societyof Lesbiansand Homosexualsdeclaredthat when the Anglicansin
that quitea few people
1994 have approvedwomen bishops,at that time therewas a lot of argumentand expectation
wouldleavethis church,however,actuallyveryfew have.
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However,under the pressureof Anglicansociety,GeoffreyJohns has resignedon his own, even before he was
Abbyand the Canterbury
as bishopof Westminster
headof all Anglicanshad to say thatthe John'sappointment
installed
"hadbroughtto lighta gooddealof unhappiness
amongpeople,who couldby no meansbe describedas extremists".
It is quite beyonddoubt that the sin of sodomybeforeour very eyes has becomea generalreligiousand political
oroblem!
MOVIE
CONTROVERSIAL
"The New York Times"of August 2ndpublishedan extensivearticleby LaurieGoodsteinabout a movie that would debut
thisSpringentitled"The Passion."
of the Saviorfor a longtime (sincethe MiddleAges in the West)has beenreenactedin the
The themeof the crucifixion
villageof Oberammergauin Germany,where all the residentsparticipateas actors.The role of the Holy Virgincould be
playedonly by a virginof immaculatereputation.
Startingwith the end of the SecondWorld War and the extensive
influenceof the Jews upon all matters,the text of the Oberammergauplayhas been revisedseveraltimes in orderto omit
as "anti-Semitism".
anythingthatcouldbe classified
The futuremovie,made by Mel Gibson,who has put 25 milliondollarsof his own funds into it and knowingthat this
agencies,but by his own means,has so far been shownto very few
moviewill be publicizednot by the professional
critics.
Christians,
the moviestrictlyfollowsthe Gospeltext and the majorityof actors
Judgingby the opinionsof conservative
withoutany Englishsubtitles.
usethe originalAramaicor Latinlanguages,
becauseGibsonbelongsto a Catholicgroupwhich
Despitethis,the moviehas been stronglycriticizedby Catholics,
has splitawayfrom the PopeafterVaticanll, whichdeclaredthat Christwascrucifiedby the Romansand the Jews had
nothingto do with it. This group believesthat all the Popesafterthe VaticanCouncilare hereticsand its clergyserves
onlyin Latin.
the moviewas shownto severalcardinalsin America,who becameconcerned
of variousCatholics,
At the insistence
that this movie might create an outburstof anti-Semitism,but Gibson has refusedto show it to the Jews. As might be
League.lts president,
expected,the main concerncame from Jewishgroupsand in particular,from the Anti-defamation
"lf
you
reconciliation,
why are you afraid
work
of
love
and
is
not
and
this
is
a
said:
say
this
anti-Semitic
Foxman
Abraham
to show it to us?"
Thosewho haveseenthe moviesay thatthe extremecrueltyof the Romansis depicted,in the beatingof Christbefore
and Mr. Hudson,a Catholicpublicisthas said:"By the time the Romansget throughwith him, you have
the Crucifixion
forgottenwhat the Jews mighthave done".
this movieto the theaters,saidthat
whichwill distribute
of the company"lconProductions"
Mr. Lauer,a representative
he said.
it couldget."Youcan'tbuythatkindof publicity,"
and noiseaboutit are the bestadvertisement
the controversy
WORKS(Letterto ArchbishopAnthony of Geneva- 9122January,1975)
FROMTHE UNPUBLISHED
YourEminence,
DearMostReverendVladyko,
Thank you for your frank letter of December27'n.I appreciatethat you have expressedyourselfwith no reservations,
evil that is not
althoughyour clearprejudiceagainstme certainlydid grieveme. I see that you ascribeto me everything
pleasingto you in Synod affairsfor some reasonor anythingyou disagreewith. However,it is far from realitythat the
Forgiveme, but I havethe impression
Synod'sdecisionsalwaysreflectmy opinionsor are madedue to my suggestions.
that my very existenceirritatesyou and you will not make any allowances.However,I try not to criticizethe Synod's
community
to anybody,even when I do not agreewith them, becauseour ecclesiastical
decisionsor the Metropolitan's
sufferstoo much with a tendencyto criticism,which is enkindledby the work the Sovietagentswhich is hard to see. The
most odiousrumorsappearfrom nowhere.I am sendingyou a copyof an articlefrom Argentinain which some attentionis
paidto you too. Herethe work is done by Chukhnovand some others.A lot is said aboutme by poor Kargai,not as an
agent but due to his unexplainedanger toward me, and who just recentlyannouncedthat he wants to leave the
priesthoodand marry.
by the time
that beingfar awayyou couldeasilybelievein my "evilpowers"whichbecameintensified
I can understand
you
easily
in the
well
enough
not
to
trust
know
me
but
I
have
hoped
that
weakening
of
our
Church,
to
the
of the Council
suspicionsyou have,when for
variousinventionsabout me. But I was surprisedby your unfairnessand the unfriendly
Don'tyou knowthat I was entrusted
example,you reactedto my, as I believe,quiteinnocentquestionaboutthe Parisians.
from agenciesand newspapereditors? That was always
and that I get questrons
with the work of providinginformation
you reproachme, by saying
partof my job. And evenof my verycare not to harmyourwork (in dealingwiththe Parisians)
Quitethe opposite,I fully
I intrudein mattersof no concernto me. Haveyou decidedthat I want to crushthe Parisians?
lf you complain,
from the headquarters.
agreewith you. But in this matterthere is an obviousshortageof information
justly
from headquarters,
then here I have heardcomplaintsaboutthe lack of
aboutthe lack of information
some times
or
your
epistleyou sent aboutthe Councilto the Metropolitan
from your side.For example,I do not knowof
information
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VladykaLaurus,but not only l, but also the membersof the Synod,find out aboutthe text of your epistlefrom the local
The full text I happenedto
Jewishnewspaper,where it was mentionedthat this was publishedwith some abbreviations.
readonlya day beforeyesterdayin a newspaperpublishedin BuenosAires.
Delo]is also unjust. First of all, as far as I can
I feel that your reproachregardingOrthodoxAffairs [Pravoslavnago
remember,when there was a meetingof the committee,the discussionwas about America,and not about things in
general,becauseno one wanted to damage your establishedorganization.But if a local centerwere to exist near the
| would not participatein it, as I do not participatein the work of OrthodoxAffairs,while always
Synod (geographically)
and I can do so. Equally,I do not participate
in the work of youthorganizations,
willingto assist,if it is necessary
but I help
them when they ask for it. Believeme Vladyko,that I haveenoughwork evenwithoutthat.
yourwish to removeme from the meetingsof the Councils(and maybealso of the Synods)| wouldliketo
Regarding
introducea correction,that this was not the wish of the diocesanbishops,but was expressedonly by you and Vladyka
Anthonyof S. F., who, however,latelyadmittedwhat he had writtenwas a mistake,and even asked my pardon,forwhich
there was no need, because I am not offendedby eitherof you, but I viewedthis strictlyfrom the point of view of its
benefitto churchmatters.
your wish that I wouldgive at Councils"a bit of independence"
to the bishops.
Speakingfrankly,I cannotunderstand
Being a consultant,I am permittedto freely expressmyselfat the Synod'smeetings,while at the CouncilsI write the
minutesand only occasionallydo I ask to say somethingin order to inform or to correctfactualerrors.Quite often this
happensat the requestof a hierarch.This is obviousfrom the minutesitself.But in which way can I restrictthe libertyof
the bishops?All of us have been acquaintedsincethe firstyearsand we are not ashamedto expressour opinionsin front
of each other.When I unofficiallyread your letterto the membersof the Synod,believingthat they shouldbe aware of
yourdispleasure
with me, the hierarchswere surprisedno lessthan I was.
As for your suggestionabout removingme from the meetings,I am surprisedat your surprise.I have worked for the
'1931.My participation
at all meetingsduringthe Councilswas introducedby Metropolitans
Synodfrom the beginningof
Anthonyand Anastassy.More than 40 years have passed.I didn'tseek this myself,but they beganto inviteme, a young
Anastassyquiteoften
layman,to the meetingsof seniorhierarchs,which in preparationfor some decisions,Metropolitan
years,
duringthe hunt againstme comingfrom
especially
used to do while in Yugoslavia.My removalafter so many
truein all theirslanders.
Sovietagents,whichtheyare workingso hardat, wouldmeanthatthereis something
To fulfilltheirwishesnot only
hard
for
in
weaken
the
Synod.
removal
is
what
they
are
working
so
order
to
Afterall, my
I
can
suffer
with no complaintas it is
me
The
unfairness
also
would
make
useless
to
the
Synod.
be
unfair,
but
would
light upon many
beneficialfor the soul, but the secondconsequenceis more important.lt would put an unfavorable
decisionsof the churchauthoritieswhichwere made over a periodof morethan 40 years.At this pointit were betterthat I
myselfresignfor some reason.
You are mistakenwhen you writethat | "governthe Church".I do not denythat my opinionis takenintoconsideration.
writesquitea bit
One would be totallystupidif in all theseyearsone did not gain some experience.VladykaMetropolitan
himself,or if he asks me to compose a letter, he advises me about what should be written.The major part of the
is carriedout by Vl. Laurusand quiteoftenI find out aboutit onlywhen it is reportedby him to the Synod.
correspondence
Thereforeone shouldnot overestimatemy influence.
But even if one allowsthat it exists,it is not clearto me what you are accusingme of, otherthan this very fact,that is, in
whichway did I abuse it or of what have I beenguilty,such that you want me to be removedfrom the Synod. I also do not
knowwhatare yourplansto fill up the vacuumleft,whichcouldhappen.
Forgiveme Vladykofor this long letter.I do not want to take up your time, but I wanted to removethis unexpected
with you, in the first placefor the good to our Church.lf I have in some way offendedyou - | beg your
misunderstanding
paroon.
or tensionsamongourselves.The Sovietagentswork with
We havetoo manyexternalenemiesto createdisagreement
rumorsand slanders,while peopleeasilyacceptthem. I believe,that if thereare pointson whichwe do not sharethe
butjust tactics,for example,the limitsto applyeconomy.Herewe have
same opinions,this does not concernprinciples,
to be patientwith each other.And as much as the centerhas to pay attentionto the distantpartsof the Church,even so
more in the interestof the its unitythat requiresattentionbe givento the opinionsof the FirstHierarchand the Synod.
- whichcan be easilynoticedfrom outside- is the worstthingthat can happen.
Lackof coordination
I write this in the hope that despiteyour negativeattitudetowardsme, you have no doubt that I am guided not by
personalinterestsand am, as much as you are, concernedin the first placewith the church'sinterests.lf I were to think
I would not write to you and make an effortto restoreyour trust. Because,if you wrotethat in the centerthere
othenruise,
is necessarythe trust of the Synod for diocesanbishops,than no less importantlikewiseis the trust that those in the
centerare thinkingnot aboutthemselves,but aboutthe Church.
Thank you for informationaboutthe positionof Archb.George.With the Metropoliahere thingsare at a standstill.We
but do we have
did exchangeletters.Now we wait for theiranswer.They want us to factuallyagreewith theirautocephaly,
Englishnewspaperpublishedtheir
the rightto do so in the name of the RussianChurch?Meyendorfin the Metropolia's
replyto our appeal,but our appeal is only in the form of a proposal.At the same time, he has attackedus with crude
distortionsof our history,for example,that those members of the First KarlovtsyCouncilabruptlyleft it becauseof
aboutpoliticalmatters. I wrotethem a mild correctionto this history,but they did not publishit in theirnext
disagreements
issue. YesterdayI met with Meyendorf.He told me that he supposedlyhadn'treceivedmy letter,but will publishit when it
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Althoughhe (Meyendorf)
is unfriendly
towardsus (in the Parisian
is found.We met on the jubileeof P. F. Anderson.
I
would
recognize
him.
The
entire
festivity
was in an ecumenist
me, beinguncertain
that
manner)he himselfapproached
presided
Bishop
lakovos.
This
is
why
I
up
only
for
the
reception,
butdidn'tattend
was
over
by
the
Greek
showed
spiritand
good
years
with
Anderson
for
to
have
relations.
Another
of my good
I
have
been
acquainted
50
and
continue
supper.
the
AnatoleKaznovetsky,
a Jesuit,askedme if I wouldbe willingto meetwiththe SovietArchpriest
a known
acquaintances,
I refused.
He askedmeon accountof Kaznovetsky's
request
KGBagent.Certainly
InsteadNikodimwill come. The
PatriarchPimenwill not come here, becausehe is afraidof demonstrations.
withthe bishopsof the Metropolia
willbe heldfar awayfromNewYork,in Pennsylvania.
Makary,Bishop
concelebrations
wentthroughthe KGB
to Geneva.He is young,cleverand, undoubtedly
of Uman,who was hereso far, is appointed
Probably
hewillstopat yourcathedral
also.
he is rathersecular.He showedupevenin Jordanville.
schools;
I remainyourdevoted
servant,
Askingforyourholyprayersandblessing
Protopresbyter
GeorgeGrabbe
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